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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Henager and

two sons were Pendleton Round-Up
visitors Friday.

Miss Billy Officer of Vancouver
is visiting this week with Miss Lor-
aine Belair. -

Mrs. B. J. Silcox of Portland is
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. L. Mokler this week.

Alma. Circle will meet Monday,
September 27 at the home of Mrs.
H .W. Withers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Henke are visit-
ing their daughter. Irene, 1n Taco-
ma this week. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records vis-
ited relatives in Milton Saturday
and Sunday.

Wilbum Case of Prosser was a
house guest at the A. T. Belair home
Monday and Tuesday.

.

Mrs. H. H. Flesher has returned
from St. Paul, where Mr. Flesher
win remain at the N. P. hospital un-
dergoing treatment.

The Floriculture club will meet at
the home or Mrs. E. R. Carnahan
Monday. September 27 with Mrs.
Sarah Neel as hostess.

Mrs. F. A. Visger accompanied
her house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Ruehle to the Pendleton Round-Up
Friday.

The Current Events department or
the Woman's club will meet Friday
September 24 at the home of Mrs.
H. E. Copeland.

Jeanette, Elaine and Leland Pet-
tijean, Frances Bird and George
Tilbury picnicked at Plymouth on
Sunday.

John Dam, Richland tycoon, was
a business visitor in Kennewick on
Monday. He is all enthused about
his town's new school house.

Mrs. Leigh Beamer entertained
the Monday night bridge club at
her home this week. Mrs. John
Heater, formerly of Pasco, won the
honors for the evening. Mrs. Bent-
ley Galligan and Mrs. Walter
Knowles were guests of the evening.

Mrs. A. C. Boldt arrived here to-
day'. to visit at the home of her son,
Ray Boldt. She had been visiting

for some time in New York, Chica-
go and Wisconsin and plans to make
a mdnth’s visit here before return-
ing to her home at Santa Monica,
California.

Mrs. Earl Hallock and two child-
ren, Bilily and Bradford, of Red-
mond, Oregon are visiting this week
at the home of Mrs. Hallock’s aunt,
Mrs. J. H. Siegfried. Mr. Hallock
plans to arrive here Sunday and will
take his family back to their home
the first of the week.

Two hundred persons from Walla
Walla, Hanford, White Bluffs and
Kennewick gathered at the Bethle-
hem Lutheran church here Sunday

for an all-day Mission Festival.
Those in attendance enjoyed a pic-

nic dinner and lunch on the parson-
age lawn. The principle speaker for
the day was Rev. Maier of Walla
Walla.

The Escolentes club met this aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Donahue. The afternoon was spent
in the study of the book “How To
Win Friends and In?uence People,”
by Dale Carnegie. The ladies will
finish the study at the home of Mrs.
R. E. Reed Wednesday evening. Aft-
er the study, refreshriients were ser-
ved by the hostess. .
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The Accepted Basis for

The Standard of Fuel Efficiency

$8.7 5 per ton delivered
$8.50 in five-ton lots

Other Goals at Equally Low Prices

All Kinds of Woods
Fall is Here—Order

NOW!

POTLATCH YARDS, INC.
M. N. HUDNALL, Manager

PHONE 241

o 0

Anyone Wishing to ' buy

WALLA WALLA
OIL & GAS STOCK

before the well is brot in

had better buy now.

‘Ihave a real buy on this

stock for the next few

:days only. '
i

i K. C. GIFFORD
g Broker

|

i P hone 2481
I
io - o

A ton of coal may be expensive, even though the
cost is low. The VALUE depends upon the

number of heat units available, and the ash and
moisture content.

WASHINGTON McKay COAL
ranks among the best in B.T.U. count—l3,24o

fmr ton and the ash and moisture content is very

ow.
This coal, ideal for stokers, actually delivers
more heat units per dollar than the higher pric-
ed coals. Try it—

Miss Viola Foraker left Saturday
for Pullman, where she enrolled at
W3O. '

Wilson Talbot and Sheridan Fyfe
accompanied H. G. Fyte to Pullman
Sunday where they will attend
school this (all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Copeland
drove to Pullman where they left
their daughter, Pearl Mary, who will
attend the state college.

Six friends of Mrs. Bernard
Kempe surprised her on her birth-
day Tuesday afternoon bringing her
a gift of ?owers and a birthday cake.

The Kennewick bridge club met at
the home of Mrs. C. 8. Knowles
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. H.
Schmidt winning high honors.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bauschild and}
Barbara drove to Pullman Sunday“
where Barbara will enter as a fresh;
man in the home economics depart-
ment at the state college. a

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Overly of Wa-
terman, California arrived Monday
ievening to spend a week’s visit at
‘the home of their daughter. Mrs. L.
\N. Hallherg.

Mrs. Fenton Spencer of Hillsboro,‘

Oregonisahauseguestthisweekatl
the ?ank Maupin home. Mrs.;
Spencer and Mrs. Maupin are soror-
ity sisters. ‘

Miss Isabel Witt of Seattle and
Mrs. mron Davis of Walla. Walla
are visiting at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Witt
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mahoney and
daughter, Winahelle of Grandview.
spent Sunday visiting at the home
of Mrs. Mahoney’s mother. Mrs. J.
C. Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ruehle ad son
Dick of Spokane were week-end
guests at the l". A. Visger home.
Mrs. Ruehle and Mrs. Viszer are
cousins.

Mrs. Harry Blake will leave to-
marrow for her home in Yakima.
after spending the past week here
during the illness of her father H.
E. Huntington, who is much improv-

ed at the present time. Harry Blake
was a week-end visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gorman and
daughter, Donna of Walla Walla.
visited this week with Mrs. Gor-
man's sister, Mrs. V. W. Bird.

Marley Parker is suffering this
week from an attack of appendicitis.
Mrs. Larry Oliver is substituting
during his absence.

Entre Nous met at the home of
Mrs. Howard Whitbeck Tuesday
with Mrs. Jennie Chellis receiving
high honors and Mrs. Whitbeck low.

Ray Normile took his brother.
Carl, to Ellensburg last week-end
wherehewillenrollatthenormal
school. Carl has been visiting his
brother here tor several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Attenborough
took their son Sidney back to his
work at Ritzville Tuesday after vis-
iting here. Miss Winifred Rhodes
and Mrs. c. F. Winkenwerder ac-
companied them.

Thrasher In Rood River while the
mmmmmm-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. M. u. Mouton are
to leave tomomyw for Seattle. where
they will spend the week—end visit-
lng relatives and “lends. ur. Moul-
tnn plans to uttend the Washington
Jowa came while there.

The East Kennewick Woman's
club Will hold their first fall meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Misner. Thursday. September 30
with Mrs. Harley Peter as assisting
hostess. MORE mom

SPUD VOTINGMrs.BobHallandsonßriee 01‘Pasco were accompanied by Vern
Faulds, Mrs. c. H. Blackmnn and‘
son Junior and Verdella Mueller
and were among thme attendlng the
Round-Uph'lday. ‘

ThelotaSlzmawlllholditsm-st
meetingatthehomeotnranee
Lampson with a. potluck luncheon
at noon Tuesday. September 21. Any
indyintereetedisaskedtoealluu.
Inmpsonoers.HermanCampbell.

Mrs. Dora Westby of Peterson.
Minnesota arrived here Sahuday

with her sister and husband. Mr.
andnmnmnonelsonotzmnh.
who had been vlsitins her in the
\East. MmWesthywillmakeanln-
definite visit at the home of her
daughter.urs.oarllaueky.

Mrs. George Nielson is leaving
for her home in Des Moines, lowa
tomorrow morning after spending

the past six weeks visiting at the
home of her brother, I. N. Mueller,
Who is seriously ill at his home.

The Paseo. Kennewick and Klaus
Rebekshs attended the Proseer lodge
Tuesday evening when they helped
them celebrate their 85th annivers-
ary. There were eighteen ladies
from here attending the meeting.

Mrs.A.M.Luthaners.L.N.
Hallberg celebrated their birthays
with a dinner party at the Luth
home yesterday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Overly, who are house
guests or the Hallbergs. were also
present.

Mr.andmmnknestcucom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. John Mu-
aonhome'ruesday. mmm
spenttheweek—end visiting atthe
home of their thughter. Mn. Art
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SALE OF SELECTED BEEF!
AIRWAY
COFFEE

3 Pounds . . . .53G
_

, Sunbrite
CLEANSER

_

CRACKERS-
Snow?akes

2%,; .......29¢

OATS
Quick or Regular

91% .......39c

Van Camp’s

PORK and BEANS ‘

2161?;8 ......150

White Silk
'

TISSUE

6 Rolls. ....230
_—

- HONEY

5.111));i1mw536

POTROAST,pound . . . . . 15c
Prime Steer Beef

Red SALMON, pound . . . 15c

WEINERS,pound . . . . . . 25c

HAMS, sugar-cured, pound . 29c
White Cloud
SHORTENING, 4 pounds . . 56c

LETS? LAND OF THE WHATS/
KGA—7 pJn.

SPINACH, 3 pounds . . 19c

CELERY, bunch . . . . . . . 9c

CABBAGE, pound 2k
SQUASH, pound . . . . . . . 2c

JUL/A LEE WP/G/IT IPEAD'V
'1

1 lb. 11c 11/2 lb. ..15c

PINEAPPLE,II/4 can . . . .llc

CATSUP,bottle 9c

COCOANUT, pound . . . . . 21c

Bed BEANS, 10 pounds . . . 59c

SUGAR, 16 pounds ... . . 89c

WALNUT MEATS, % Pound . 25c

15c LIGHT GLOBES 20c
40-60 Watt . 75-100 Watt

Alber’s CORN FLAKES, 3 for 14¢

PHONE 741 FREE DELIVERY KENNEWICK

Tuesday - Wednesday
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PATSY KELLY

FRANK McHUGI-I
ALLEN JENKINS
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an; week.
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act.

was Mildred Wade has returned

up a two weeks’ vacation spent,

In Seattle,
Barr! Em! and G. Walker Lind-

ny plan to leave for their homes at

Red Beet. Alberta, after visiting for

the past week at the Howard Beste

bone.
11:. and Mrs. Guy Dugen of Eph-

nta were Sunday visitors at the A.

O. Anion home. The Dugens and

mom became acquainted while on

their eastern trip last spring.

Ladies to Have
Special Meeting
O

Haley—A special meeting of the

Mes’ aid will be held at the

church Wednesday afternoon, Sept.

39th. Jars from the children's Home

are at Mrs. Gerber's near the grunge

lull. Any one desiring to do her bit
and help fill them can get them
there any time.

'ihe regular meeting. of the Fin-
ley grange was Thursday night. It

was decided to have Thursday, Sep-

tember 30th as Booster night. All
members and their families are in-
vited.

State veterinarians are working

in this vicinity now testing cattle
for Bangs disease.

was Margaret Schaffner under-
went a tonsilectomy Wednesday.

Mr. Mosely has sold his place and
will enter a. hospital to take treat-
ment ior cancer.

Hrs. Laura Cresswell is expected
in Finley Saturday. She will be a
guest of Mrs. Eudora Johnson.

Stanley Stinwell is 111 this week.

Mrs. Stillwell is substituting at
school for him.

Mrs. Haley, who was a house
guestoiMr.aners.Harryßen-
lon last week left Wednesday for
her home at Vancouver, having re-
ceived a telegram that her little
daughter had a broken arm.

Mrs. Harry Benson entertained at
dinner Monday Mrs. McFadden. Mrs.
Teide, Miss Rupp and Miss Kirk-
patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacobs were
Walla Walla visitors Saturday.

was Margaret Schaffner and Bob
Bchuster attended the Round-up on
Saturday. .

Others from this community who
attended the Round-Up were Mr.
and Mrs. Beathe, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunning and Mr. and Mrs. Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Erickson and
children left Thursday for a two
week’s vacation with his brothers
ot Dense. .

The Missu Betty and Marjorie
Sherry went to the Round-Up at
Padleton Satmrhy.

Rev. J. M. Adams, district super-
intendent of Pullman held quarterly

:thermee at the parsonage Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry and
Kr. and Mrs. Thomas Estes made a
trip to Walla Walla last Friday.

Sally Veate Sez:

Whether You believe in signs

or not, here’s one it will pay
you to heed.

See us for new and used cars
for increased mileage.

E. C. SMITH
MOTOR CO.

K Bk Phone 691

THE MGR WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

WE WANT to :m this page with good Howey "rum
every week. You can help us. When you klmw an

Item of tuterest. tell us about It personally. or by pbunc- --

we'll ' acute It. Phone No. One-Dauble-One.

iveneu of the plan. Although po-
tatoes are grown on more than thneo
million (arms in the United States.
three qua-ten of all the country’s
pot-mu mm on less than 300.-
000 farms in no counties.

“Acreage stablllsatlon should tend
toward a less variable supply of po-
tatoes to be marketed each year. at.
a price level xalr to both producers
and consumers. In the past shuts
In acreage have resulted 1n dlsaa-
trously low prlces during years of
large acreage. followed by years of
small acreage and lnordlnately hlgh
prices. Acreage stabmsatlon. 0!
course. does not provlde for ?uctua-
uons In yleld. mung agree-
mentscanmeetmanyotthose prob-
‘mnthatthmetwotypuofpo-
‘tato programs supplement each oth-
‘er in encounglng sable potato pro-
‘ductlonr

Other counties in Washington in
which the Menndum will be held
include: cum. Chrk. Grays Har-
bor. Kin: .KittimDuncan, ano-
homilh. BM. Pierce. 890 nm.
Stevens. Wnnu Wnlla. Whntaoom.
Whitman and Yakima.
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